INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS

Vice-President for International Relations
Professor Miguel Ángel Sotelo Vázquez
viar.rrii@uah.es +34 918854085

Institutional Coordinator and Head of International Relations
Ms Julia Díaz del Consuelo
julia.diaz@uah.es +34 918854062

Institutional Erasmus Academic Coordinator
Professor Antonio Guerrero Baquero
antonio.guerrero@uah.es +34 918856632

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incoming Mobility Officers</th>
<th>Erasmus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:erasmus.incoming@uah.es">erasmus.incoming@uah.es</a></td>
<td>+34 918854169</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Worldwide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:noerasmus.incoming@uah.es">noerasmus.incoming@uah.es</a> +34 918856478</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outgoing Mobility Officers</th>
<th>Erasmus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:erasmus.outgoing@uah.es">erasmus.outgoing@uah.es</a></td>
<td>+34 918854088</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Worldwide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:internacional.becas@uah.es">internacional.becas@uah.es</a> +34 918854695</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Web for incoming students
Student Exchange Offices in Faculties
International Academic Coordinators in Faculties
Academic entry requirements


Spanish Language requirements

Our standard entry requirement is **B1 level** in Spanish language, with the following exceptions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FACULTY</th>
<th>PROGRAMMES</th>
<th>SPANISH LANGUAGE LEVEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy and Letters</td>
<td>Hispanic Studies</td>
<td>B2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Anyway, the level of Spanish language required is stated in the bilateral agreement signed between UAH and the student’s home university. Contact the **Student Exchange Office (ORI)** if you require more details.

Academic calendar


Looking for courses


Additional information about any particular course: contact the **Student Exchange Office (ORI)** of the Faculty were the course is offered.

Online Courses Timetable


Courses taught in English


Entry into Master level courses

See a list of such agreements [here](http://www.uah.es/en/internacional/movilidad-entrante-incoming-mobility/admision-y-matricula/).

You will find a list of the Master’s degrees offered at Alcalá [here](http://www.uah.es/en/internacional/movilidad-entrante-incoming-mobility/admision-y-matricula/).

Tuition and other fees

Information concerning tuition fees for self-funded students within the EU (not Erasmus+ students), and those from outside the EU, shall be found [here](http://www.uah.es/en/internacional/movilidad-entrante-incoming-mobility/admision-y-matricula/).

Grading system


FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CLICK **HERE**
APPLICATION PROCEDURES

Autumn term or Full Academic Year

Nomination deadline: 30 April
Application deadline: 31 May

Spring term

Nomination deadline: 30 September
Application deadline: 31 October

Late nominations and/or applications will not be considered.

Application process
When we receive the nomination we will send the student an email containing an invitation to apply to the Universidad de Alcalá.

Registration process
Students are expected to register upon arrival to UAH, and will be sent registration instructions.

Spanish Language Courses

Accommodation

Visa requirements

Health Insurance

STUDENT SERVICES

Student Card:  http://tui.uah.es/

CRAI-Main Library: Newly refurbished and the largest of Universidad de Alcalá’s Libraries, awarded the European Seal of Excellence +400:  http://biblioteca.uah.es/biblioteca/crai-bibliotecas.asp

Computing facilities: Open-access labs and an extensive network of wireless points throughout the University sites. For more detailed information:  www.uah.es/es/vivir-la-uh/servicios/servicios-tic/

Career Services: Advisers specialised in providing career support to students:  https://portal.uah.es/portal/page/portal/servicio_orientacion/

University Life: For sport facilities, see:  www.uah.es/es/vivir-la-uh/actividades/deportes/
Cultural activities at Alcalá:  www.uah.es/en/vivir-la-uh/actividades/cultura/
Buddy Programme and Tandem Programme:  https://www.esnuah.org/buddyprogram/quieres-un-tutor